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Significance of the Study
The psychiatric social worker umlertakes her responsibility in relation
with psychiatry, and practices in hospitals, clinics and other psychiatric
settings as a part of a clinical team. Her function in any one of these set
tings involves practice in relation to the total program, the aim of which is
to:
contribute to those services and activities within the
community which promote mental health and are conducive to the
restoration of the health of individuals who are suffering from
rx~ntal and emotional disturbances.’
The psychiatric social worker works with people whose self—sufficiency has
become impaired, or in the case of children, has not developed, and her pri
mary area of practice has been the application of casework in diagnosis and
treatment of these disturbed individuals and their relatives. Her work is in
coordination with the contribution of other members of a clinical team in
which the psychiatrist has the responsibility for leadership and direction.
Through her training and experience, she acquires specific skills and knowledge
which are essential in order for her to be able to:
recognize indicator symptoms of incipient or marked distur
bances, to know when to cail for psychiatric diagnosis. and
treatment, and to understand the limitations of psychiatric and
casework treatment techniques.2
1
“Psychiatric Social Work,” Social Work Year Book, 1954, p. 3g9.
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There are many structural and procedural differences in these settings
affecting the use to which the psychiatric social worker puts. her skills and
knowledge. She is responsible for the skills and techniques she applies in
the particular situation. The variables in these settings come from the. adb.
ministrative functions; ~therefore, the function of the worker is carried out
under varying procedures. The social worker is aware of the basic concepts
and principles. The point of interest for this study is how these functions
are carried out under the present administration and the special characteris
tics this setting offers.
In some settings the psychiatric social worker uses her knowledge and
ux~erstanding of an individual to help him first to define conditions, stress
ing particularly problems of an interpersonal nature, and tries to help him
come to grips with his reality situation. The accepting non—judgmental atti-.
tude of the caseworker makes this relationship possible between caseworker and
patient, as a medium through which the process of help is carried out.
In other settings, the psychiatric social worker devotes her time almost
exclusively to treatment of relatives, keeping pace with the psychiatrist in
what is happening to the patient, concentrating .on the relatives’ problems as
they affect the patient, or planning for the patient’s future. In many others,
one of the most important services is to obtain information in relation to
the patient.
Believing that the setting adds some special characteristic, but also that
the basic principles are the same regardless of the setting, the writer
studied the functions of the psychiatric social worker at Wayne County General
Hospital and Infirmary.
3
Purpose of the Study3
The major purpose was to study the functions of the psychiatric social
worker at Wayne County General Hospital a~ Infirmary.
More specifically, the purposes may be characterized as the study of the
function of the psychiatric social worker in (1) effecting changes in or
modifying the attitudes of the patient and relatives; (2) modifying the en
vironment involving the patient or modifying the case situation; (3) mobiliz-.
ing community resources; and (4) rehabilitating the patient to the community.
Method of Procedure
Data for this study were collected from the foilo’wing sources: (1) perti
nent literature related to the function of the psychiatric social worker; (2)
the agency’s manual; (3) work done in the setting at which time the writer was
able to carry out some of the functions; (4) out of 442 cases, active during
the month of April, 1955, a random sample of 44 cases were studied; however,
in order to avoid duplication of the functions in similar case situations,
the study includes a total of 24 cases.
Scope and Limitations
The scope of this study has the following limitations: (1) The functions
of the psychiatric social worker in one setting—Wayne County General Hospital
and Infirmary; (2) it covered a period of six months inasmuch as the writer’s
3
The first three purposes were derived from those described by a committee
on Psychiatric Social Service of the American Psychiatric Association as
functions of a psychiatric social worker in a State hospital. Lois French,
Psychiatric Social Work (New York, 1940), pp. 133—34. The fourth, which incor
porates the other three and others not n~ntioned in this study, was derived
from conferences with the agency director and observation and work done in the
setting during the writer’s six~month placement.
4.
field work placement terminated at the end of this period; (3) it included a
10% sample of cases active for one month, and was further limited to those
cases in which the functions were clearly exhibited; (4.) it was limited to the
Psychiatric Division of the Hospital.
CHAPTER II
SETTING
A study of social work in a psychiatric agency calls for a description of
the worker and her responsibilities as well as for facts about the setting in
which she works. This study, therefore, sets out to provide a description and
analysis of some of the functions of social workers in a psychiatric setting.
It is not to be regarded as an examination of the characteristics of the set
ting, but to secure certain facts about the setting in order to identify the
features that exert an influence social work practice. With this in mind, the
data in this chapter are to be considered as background material.
The Hospital
Historical Background
Wayne County General Hospital was organized in l~32~ as Wayne County Poor
House in which the poor and sick of all ages were housed. The inmates were
separated by sex only until 1B14.l when the distinction between the rational
and insane was made. The situation continued to be under observation and plans
for additional buildings were initiated so that in l~69, an asylum for the in
sane was erected. The institution was then known as the Wayne County House
and Asylum. (In 194.5, it was again officially changed to the present Wayne
County General Hospital and Infirmary.)
The separation of the insane patients from their rational peers in l~I4.1
was the beginning of a continuous progressive program for the improvement of
4.
“Social Service Department Manual,” Based on the History of Wayne
County General Hospital and Infirmary, (Detroit, 1950), p. 1. (Mimeographed.)
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the care of the mentally ill. This program has gone forward utilizing the
newly discovered treatment measures as well as providing comfortable quarters
for the patients.
Relationship to the State
The hospital is under the supervision of the Michigan State Department of
Mental Health,5 The State reimburses the County for the care of patients who
have been residents of the State institutions and/or Wayne County General Hos
pital for a combined total of twelve months. The amount of reimbursement is
less than the actual cost, and it is therefore necessary for the County to
make up the difference.
Financial Arrangements
The Investigation Department of the Wayne County Department of Social Wel
fare6 appraises the financial matters involved in hospitalization. The findings
are reported to the Probate Court, the Judge deciding the amount of each con
tribution toward the hospitalization.
Legal Aspects of Hospitalization
Relatives or interested persons file a petition in the Probate Court after
which a hearing date is arranged. In the meantime, two doctors appointed by
the court examine the patient and file their reports in regard to the patient’s
mental condition. At the time of the hearing the Judge determines whether the
patient’s mental condition warrants hospital commitment on the basis of the re






The Social Service Department was organized in 1923~ wiLh one social worker
in charge. By 1935, the staff had increased to a total of four workers whose
chief duties were history—taking, investigation of financial matters and other
emergiencies.
As the demand for service increased, the psychiatric social service staff
extended and a downtown office, known as the Wayne County Consultation Center,
was established in 1936. This expansion provided for a wider range of activi
ties and intensive casework service to patients released from the hospital on
parole (now known as convalescent leave).
In l93~, the agency began service to family members with problems outside
the scope of the patient’s treatment, where referral to another agency was not
feasible. In 1950, it became necessary to re—define and narrow this service.
The agency now provides casework help in clarifying and accepting relatives
feelings and in taking appropriate action in relation to feelings and difficul
ties whenever these appear to be accentuated by the patient’s hospitalization.
Staff
The present staff, composed of 20 psychiatric social workers and 13 in—
ternes,9 is encouraged by the administration to continue development of the
Social Service Department and to stimulate professional growth. In an effort
7Thid., p. ~.
S
See p. 10, “Short-Term Service.”
9
See p. U, “Student Training Program. ‘I
to facilitate such development, the department has regular staff meetings,
seminars with outside speakers, and committee work. The workers also have
ms~ership in professional organizations, attend national and state conferen
ces and some of them do professional writing. Within the past few years, some
of the senior workers have had the opportunity for student supervision.
Categories and Activities
Admission Service takes place at the hospital and serves as a focal point
for the orientation of new patients and relatives. They are briefed as to
the purpose and function of the hospital and its intra and extra—mural re
sources. With this contact, an opportunity is provided for the development of
confidence; the rapport established at this time enhances the possibility for
a deeper relationship which can bell5ed in the patient’s behalf. The service
also provides a friendly atmosphere for the patient returning from convales
cent leave, and for the patient returning from escape. It is the admission
worker’s responsibility to collect data to implement the doctor’s knowledge
and understanding of the social and personal factors leading to hospitalization
and to explore and aid in the clarification of the problem for the patient
and relatives.
History is obtained from persons or sources other than the patient himself.
In carrying out this activity, the worker secures a dynamic picture of the life
experiences of an individual, showing the contribution of internal and ex
ternal forces to the development of the patient’s personality and the reasons
for hospitalization.
In—Patient Service varies according to the case situation. In some cases
a worker’s activity is indicated during all or part of the patient’s period of
hospitalization, the goal of such activity being to help the patient realize
9
his ultimate capacity for adjustment. Casework service is also rendered to
members of a patient’s family during the hospitalization of the patient.
This is on a selective basis, and an objective of such service would be the
improvement of the relatives’ attitude toward the patient and/or his illness.
(Such service is also extended during the convalescent leave supervision.)
Leave Study is made when the patient is well enough to leave the hospital.
A study of the environmental situation into which the patient may be going in
cludes a re—evaluation of social and emotional factors, seen in the light of
the patientts social history, degree of illness, reactions and possible effects
upon the patient and his associates. During and subsequent to the study,
effort is made to effect whatever modifications are indicated in order that
the convalescent leave period may be as constructive as possible to all
concerned.
Convalescent—Leave Supervision is the continuation of the work begun in
Leave Study and is seen as a major focus in facilitating the patient~s social
adjustment after the three—year convalescent leave is granted. The worker re
evaluates the patient’s adjustment to his environment periodically, and is
alert to changing needs as well as prepared to offer whatever help is indicated.
She consults frequently with the psychiatrist, who in most cases is seeing
the patient regularly. In instances where re—hospitalization is necessary it
is frequently the worker’s role to accomplish this, utilizing her skills to
make of it as positive experience as possible for all concerned. It is also
the worker who advises the patient regarding procedures for legal restoration
of sanity.
Short—Term Service includes an innumerable variety of brief services to
patients and/or relatives. These services do not involve long—term activity,
but are essential in the light of treatment: for example, obtaining operative,
10
treatment or autopsy permits, evaluation for Family Care, etc.
Service on Closed Cases.—-A worker is no longer legally obligated to per
form duties on a case when (1) the patient has been discharged from thern hospital,
(2) three—year convalescent leave has terminated, (3) he has legaily been re
stored to sanity by the courts. If referral to another agency is not feasible;
however, upon request of the psychiatrist, the patient or the family, casework
may continue.
Family Care is often indicated in order to relieve the crowded conditions
on hospital wards in a humane and constructive manner, and/or because at times
it seems highly undesirable for a patient to return to his home environment.
The Social Service Department has responsibility for finding suitable homes,
this function is centralized in one staff n~mber. The selection of patients
is made by the psychiatrist in charge of the Family Care Division. The place
ment and supervision of patients is a joint responsibility of social worker and
doctor.
E~loyrnent Service is offered to help in the final recovery of patients on
convalescent leave, since economic adjust~nt and vocational satisfaction are
recognized as basic in the rehabilitation of the patient. This responsibility
is also centralized in one staff member with the objectives being: (1) to help
the patient help himself; (2) to assist patients and relatives with employment
problems; (3) to obtain more cooperative understanding of existing agencies
and vocational aptitude testing; (Li.) to investigate resources that come to the
attention of the agency as to suitability for placement; (5) to keep the staff
informed of the ever—changing trends in labor markets; and (6) to interpret
to employers and community resources programs of the hospital in the rehabili
tation of patients.
11
Student Training Program provides an opportunity for a rich experience in
generic casework practice. Four schools of social work, Michigan, Wayne,
Smith, and Atlanta Universities use the agency for field work training with the
total trained each year varying from 10 to 14 students. The internes become
a part of the total staff program and thus participation in activities in
creases their Irnowledge and skills as they grow and develop in the use of case
work skills in a psychiatric setting.
CHAPTER III
SONE OF THE FUNCTIONS OF THE PSYCHIATRIC SOCIAL WORKER
AT WAYNE COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL AND INFIRMARY
The mentally ill patient is seen as a human being ma complex social en
vironment by his family and the community. Modern psychiatry, however, sees
him as a “total person with many needs and strengths and he is not to be re
garded as an isolated specimen of pathology.”10 The psychiatric social worker
functioning in relation to psychiatry plays an important part in the treat
ment of these individuals by providing.a link between the patient and his
family, arx~ the conmiunity of which he is a part.
In psychiatric settings we might say that therapy as
practiced by the psychiatrist aims to assist the patient to
recover and reorganize the power of himself, to get a hold
of it again, and the caseworker helps the patient to exer
cise this power and learn how to use it in gaining more
satisfactory control of his living. The functions are com
plementary and equally important. The patient cannot stay
in the magic circle of therapy even within the hospital: even
within the hospital there is an environment he has to meet
and with which he has to cope. Whatever new power is developed
within him, he has to find a way of using in behalf of his own
recovery. He has to find a way of functioning differently
with the new strength, and to leave this chance is to risk an
arrest or a relapse in his inner progress.11
The psychiatric social worker at Wayne County General Hospital functions
in varying capacities—work with individuals, groups, supervision and admini~
stration——with the primary service directed toward the treatment of the
patient. The casework approach is generic, and the worker’s role is in part
10
Social Work Year Book, 1954, op. cit., p. 3~9
11
Imogene Young, “The Responsibility of the Psychiatric Social Worker, I:
In Civilian Life,” Proceedings of the National Conference of Social Work
(New York, 1946), pp. 339—40.
12
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conditioned by the following:
The Caseworker is dealing with seriously ill individuals0
The setting is an authoritative one with legal and social
obligation to prolong hospitalization when the patient’s be—
havior or illness may be inimical to society or to himself;
to accomplish rehospitalization of a patient on convalescent
leave when necessary; and, whenever possible, to maintain con—
tact for three years after he leaves the Hospital, or until
he is legally adjudicated mentally sound.
Responsibility for major decisions and plan for the patient
and for request for social service activity lies with the psy
chiatrist, and all cases receiving treatment are carried joint-.
ly with him or with his permission.12
The work done in relation to the patient and/or relatives depends upon the
individual case situation as it is presented during admission when the worker
helps the relatives to understand the functions of the hospital, and attempts
to alleviate stress that may be related to the hospitalization. The~ worker
provides the other members of the therapeutic team with important information
concerning the social, economic, environmental condition, and personal factors
of the patient and others involved in his life. This information is important
for diagnosis and treatment. A continuity of responsibility is maintained
throughout the hospitalization with relatives and the community. With a know
ledge of the patient’s and relatives functioning ability, attitudes and feelings
toward the patient and other conditions involving the patient, she assists
with the plans for the readjustment of the patient upon his return home and to
the community. In many instances, a return to the home is not desirable; it
is here that the psychiatric social worker’s function of modification of the
environment is focused on Family Care. Her services are rendered directly to
the patient and others in his environment as they are indicated; whenever
necessary, a referral to another community resource is made. Throughout her
12
“Social Service Department Nánual,” op. cit.
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contacts, she aids the patient~ in his rehabilitation to the community by facili-.
tating use of his own assets to strengthen his effort for a more satisfactory
adjustment.
Effecting Changes in or Modifying Attitudes
of Patients and Relatives
For one to be presented or to present oneself as a psychiatric patient
promotes strong feelings in both the patient and relatives. The period of
early hospitalization, referred to in this study as admission, becomes crucial,
because:
Disorders of personality involve disturbed relationships
in which every aspect of the person’s life situation may be
thrown out of balance. The basic structure of our culture,
including the family, the school, the church, business associ
ations, and the community, is the fundamental source of in
dividual security and comprises the social matrix to which the
individual is bound.13
The patient is assigned to a social worker at the time of admission, at
which time he may or may not be able to take responsibility for himself, and
relatives may have conflicting feelings about the situation. In addition to
interpreting hospital procedures during this early period, the worker secures
data on the patient and establishes a relationship. With her 1~owledge of
personality development and psychopathology, she sets out to understand the
relatives’ attitudes and feelings and characteristic manner of behavior. She
realizes that this is a dynamic process; therefore, careful consideration is
given to the feelings and attitudes of these relatives as this period marks the
beginning of a continuing service. The following is illustrative of the p~ints
above:
13
Mildred T. Fans, “Casework With Relatives,” Journal of Psychiatric
Social Work, XXIV (January, 1955), 109,
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Mrs. D. was admitted to the hospital as a “chronic un
differentiated” type schizophrenia. Her mother was the in—
formant and was very evasive and defensive in giving infor—
mation regarding the early life of the patient. Working
relationship with the mother, to help her understand the
patient’s illness and need for hospitalization, was an imme
diate focus. In addition to this, it was necessary for the
worker to help alleviate guilt feelings which the husband
had developed around the patient’s illness.
The above case excerpt also illustrates the worker’s recognition and
acceptance of guilt feelings around the patient’s illness. In this setting,
the worker further recognizes and accepts feelings of relatives to the extent
that natural guilt and anxiety may be immediately alleviated.
If, within the early stages of contact, there seem to be elements of neuro
tic behavior, the worker takes the responsibility for limiting the expression
of feeling. She continues to handle these feelings and attitudes during the
history—taking period, because it is during this time that relatives need
support on many levels, as obvious problems are brought up during the discus
sion. The situation of Mr. A. illustrates this:
Because of marital discord prior to Mr. A’s. hospitali
zation, Mrs. A. was reluctant to make decisions of any kind
regarding her husband’s care and treatment. She feared criti
cisms from the patient’s family and avoided all contacts with
them. The worker maintained contacts with Mrs. A. and tried
to interpret the patient’s illness and need for treatment.
She further explained: ‘that while marriage might have brought
a strain upon the patient’s adjustment, it was not the cause
of the illness.’ Contacts continued in effort to reduce some
of her guilt feelings around the hospitalization, and to en—
courage her to cooperate with the patient’s family in planning
for him.
During the hospitalization period, one of the outstanding services is that
given to relatives of patients. It is they who frequently need continuous
help with those feelings observed during earlier contacts in order to understand
what behavior is related to the patient’s illness, what treatment will be given
and the interpretation of the need for a good doctor—patient relationship.
16
Throughout the casework treatment, modification of certain feelings and atti
tudes will hopefully make for these relatives better adjustment to the patient
and his limitations in planning for the future. The following cases are ex-.
amples of such:
Mr. C. felt that contacts with the Social Service Depart
ment of the Hospital during his wife’s hospitalization was an
‘intrusion’ by the worker. At first he resented all contacts
and expressed fear of his wife and her mother. The worker,
with much effort, continued her contacts and was later able
to help Mr. C. gain better understanding of the services. In
the meantime, because of conflicts prior to hospitalization,
considerable work was done with Mrs. L., the patient’s mother,
in effort to help her plan more constructively for her daughter
who would be granted leave under her care. Mrs. L., an over
protective mother, had little understanding of the patient’ s
limitations.
Mr. F. verbalized an awareness of his wife’s illness and
need for hospitalization upon admission, but later it was
found that he was almost totally unaware of her limitations.
Hef~eq~ntly insisted that she come home for short visits and
expressed that the 12—year old son had gotten in many difficul
ties because of the mother’s absence. Contacts were maintained
with Mr. F. throughout the hospitalization period in an effort
to help him understand the need for treatment and the effects
that Mrs. F’s. illness and disturbed behavior would have~ on
the son. The worker later focused attention on the son’s ad
justment at which time contacts were made with other resources
to aid Mr. F. in working with his son and the adjustment.
In an effort to help the patient and/or others involved, the worker seeks
modification of possible situations or attitudes which are detrimental to the
patient’s interest. The agency further defined the function of the psychia
tric social worker as:
being related to reality factors, which may include
feelings and attitudes. Although we may deal directly with
preconscious material which may be fairly accessible, we
do not employ an uncovering technique directed toward build
ing a conscious understanding of unconscious material. As
caseworkers we would expect to relieve strain or to streng
then certain portions of the personality, but we would not
undertake to modify the structure itself.1-4
114.
“Social Service Department Manual,” op. cit., p. 22.
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In many cases studied, the work with patients has been directed toward
helping them to recognize the reality of limitations, and as far as possible
to make constructive use of them. This appears to be the case with Mr. B.
and Mrs. E.
Mr. B., a fonrier school teacher, was admitted to the
hospital with a diagnosis of ‘schizophrenic reaction, undif
ferentiated type.’ During the treatment period, at which
time Electric Shock Thearpy was administered, the worker
worked closely with Mrs. B. to help her reduce some of her
feelings of anxiety towards the patient’s illness, Contacts
were also maintained in order to interpret the patient’s
illness and probable expectation in relation to treatment.
As the patient improved and approached convalescent leave,
work with both Mr. and Mrs. B. was continued in effort to
modify their attitudes toward facing the public and planning
for employment. Because of Mr. B’s. early environment, in
which there was a feeling of insecurity and rejection, the
worker emphasized the importance of Mrs. B’s. accepting her
husband and being aware of his limitations.
Mrs. E. was referred to the Department for Leave Study.
Interviews with her centered around her plans for convales€’
cent leave. Her relatives were contacted in view of plans
to leave the hospital; they were receptive and presented a
healthy attitude toward the patient. Considerable work was
done in view of Mrs. E’s. lack of ability to face the re
ality of situations. She was resistive in many respects,
but with constant supervision was able to make adequate
adjustment.
Modifying the Environment Involving Patient
or Modifying the Case Situation
For the purpose of this study, the phrase “modifying the environment” is
being used to include steps taken by the worker to change the patient’s en
vironment by reducing external pressures, by changing through interpretation,
or changing some physical aspect.
The psychiatric social worker’s task to bring about certain changes in the
environment or to interpret to the patient or relatives the recommendations
of the psychiatrist is usually seen first in the history—taking period. This
was stated in the early writings of Hester Cruthers when she said:
To understand n~ntal illness one must know the environ
ment (past and present) of the individual and his reactions
to it, for these stresses have usually played an important
part in the patient’s breakdown. The patient’s relationship
within the family situation, both current and earlier, as
well as his soóial relationship, are especially important.
The obtaining of such material is one of the functions of Lhe
social worker.3-5
The nature and duration of the contacts of the worker and family during
the period of hospitalization depends upon the circumstances of each case,
and focus in relation to the modification may change as new light is obtained
in the continuing contacts. The situation of Mr. B. illustrates the points
made.
Following Mr. B’s. admission to the hospital, Mrs. B.
expressed concern as to financial conditions and the needs
of the family which included four small children. The V
worker was successful in working with Mrs. B. and helping
her to secure financial assistance during her husband’s
hospitalization. This was an immediate problem, but con
tinued contacts revealed Mrs. B’s. desire to secure a V
divorce. The focus was then turned to the family during V
the treatment period of the patient. Con~iderable work was
done in effort to modify the attitude of the relative.
In some cases the social conditions may reveal only a slight relationship
to the progress of the disorder, and in others it Vmay hold little hope for
aiding in recovery. This appeared to be the case with Miss J.
• Miss J. a ‘mental deficient with psychosis’ had diffi
culty adjusting to her environment—living with other siblings.
The worker attempted to help the relatives understand the
patient’s limitations in order that their expectations might
not interfere with the patient’s adjustment while she was on
convalescent leave. The worker also tried to encourage a
more accepting attitude, but it was discovered that the rela-.
tives were highly moralistic and despite the patient’s limi
tations, they expected her behavior to compare with that of
the normal individual.
There is still another group of cases where the family relationships may
have played an important part in the patient’s psychotic break. The following
15
Quoted in: Lois French, Psychiatric Social Work (New York, 1940), p. 126.
19
is an example of such:
Mrs. K’s. environment prior to hospitalization was quite
threatening and her husband was quite demanding. During her
hospitalization contacts were maintained with the husband
as well as the patient in effort to encourage a more appro
priate attitude in the husband who had expressed interest in
his wife’s illness. Mr. K. being cooperative and understanding
was able to accept his wife’s limitations and became, less
threatening to her. Suggestions as to outside activities for
the two of them were carried out successfully and Mrs. .K. con
tinues to make adequate adjustment,
There are many situations which are:
amenable to social service treatment and should have the
attention of the hospital social worker during the entire
period of the patient’s hospitalization. Other family situ
ations may clear up as the result of a brief period of treat
ment, The important factor is to see that the treatment which
the situation demands is given.16
In this setting the psychiatric social worker aims to assist in the ad
justment of the patient to the environment related to his illness. With this
as a major focus, she analyzes the social situation in relation to the patient’s
present difficulty. Her findings become menaingful as they’are utilized with
other disciplines and as she is able to gain insight into the patient’s
ability to make certain adjustment. She maintains contact with the relatives,
and as changes continue to come about, she interprets in relation to the
patient’s problems. She studies the home condition, relatives’ and neighbors’
attitudes toward the patient, and the patient’s attitude toward them in order
to modify wherever necessary and possible. The fo)Io~ngis an example of atti
tude toward the patient:
Mr. X. expressed little interest in his wife following
her hospitalization, and refused to assist other relatives in
making plans for her future. It was evident that Mr. X.was




to his home would precipitate another breakdown; therefore,
the worker maintained contacts with other relatives in
order to make plans which would be more helpful for the
patient during the convalescent leave period. Contacts were
also maintained with the patient in an effort to help her
see the effects of an environment, like that of the husband’s
would have on her adjustment.
Mobilizing Community Resources
As long as the patient is in the hospital, the psychiatric social worker’s
major responsibility is seeing that social services are provided to him. In
this setting, this service is also provided to his family as the need becomes
obvious. “whenever the need of relatives, whether psychological or material,
cannot be met within the agency~5 definition of function, referral to an
appropriate community agency may be offered.”17 The following cases are
illustrative of such referrals:
During Mrs. F’s. hospitalization, social service focus
was on Mr. F. who had many problems and the son who seemed to
have been very disturbed. Mr. F’s. problems being beyond that
of the agency functions, he was referred to another agency.
His son was also referred to an agency. while the worker main
tained contacts as liaison, she was able to see improvement in
both.
The patient, mother of three children, of whom one was
mentally retarded, was hospitalized for a long period. Work
was done in relation to the needs of relatives and especially
the retarded daughter. Relatives were aware of this con
dition, they were; however, reluctant to utilize the services
available. The worker made contacts for referral and was
successful in this. She also worked closely with the relatives,
in order to encourage a more accepting attitude. Despite the
preparation, they refused to utilize the service at that time.
Continued service may promote a more receptive attitude in the
future.
When the patient leaves the hospital the worker has the responsibility for
continued service and referral to an appropriate community agency if he needs
17
“Social Service Department Manual,” op. cit., p. 23.
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such service. The worker sees referral of a patient to another agency as a
casework process, not as a routine procedure; her referrals are, therefore,
based on sound casework practice and, in most instances, she continues her
service by serving as liaison between the patient and the agency serving him.
The following illustrations are examples of similar situations:
During the treatment period, Mrs. L. was quite dependent
upon the worker. As her condition improved, the worker con
tinued to encourage some degree of independence, As the
patient approached convalescent leave and expressed some in
terest in employment, the worker immediately evaluated the
patient’s emotional and social adjustment for such. Inasmuch
as these seemed favorable, contacts were made for employment
referral which were successful for only a short period.
Mrs. P. expressed fear around pregnancy following the treat
ment and her return to her husband. As her mental condition
improved, and the worker was aware of the precipitating factors
of the previous episode, the patient was referred to an agency
that could be of assistance to her while the worker maintained
contacts on a supportive level and the patient continued con
tact with her psychiatrist.
In order to receive the maximum service from community resource, it is
necessary for the worker to know about the resource to which she is referring
the patient and/or relatives. Her function becomes most meaningful when she
is in a position to prepare the patient for the referral,
Knowing about community resources and how to utilize them
is not the exclusive prerogative of any one professional group.
Yet, social workers almost by definition can be expected to
have this kind of knowledge. The caseworker’s responsibility
for brin~ng unmet needs to the attention of the community and
for helping the creation of new resources is implicit.18
From the worker’s knowledge of the individual’s needs, capacities, feelings
and attitudes concerning the situation for the help that is being sought, comes
the success of the referral. Not only must she prepare the patient or person
18
Celia Benny, “The Role of the Caseworker in Rehabilitation,” Social
Casework Journal, ~0~XI (March, 1955), p. 120.
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utilizing the services of the agency, but it is equally important that the
agency personnel be prepared to serve the individual. The situation in the
following case illustrates this:
As the patient was approaching convalescent leave, he ex
pressed interest in a course in barbering. Inasmuch as there
were no contraindications at the time, plans for the course
proceeded. The patient was referred to an appropriate agency.
After several contacts where th~ worker was liaison, the
patient was successful. Worker continued contacts on a sup—
porbive level.
The worker also utilizes the community resources in an effort to secure
additional inforu~,tion regarding the patient who at the time of admission is
too ill to supply such about himself or his relatives. In such cases the
worker must be in a position to make initial contact in order that better re
lationship might be established among those who have concern for the patient.
The following case illustrates this point:
Mr. W. was referred to social service for social history.
The only informant at the time was friend who had met him
about two years prior to his admission and could give little
information about him. He was able to give the name of an
out—of—town agency which knew Mr. W. very well. It was
through this agency that Mr. WTs. relatives were located.
Some community resources are quite helpful in gaining insight into situ
ations which have produced problems either prior to or during the hospitali
zation period. This appears to be the case of Mrs. T.
The worker was able to utilize the serviices of the court
in clarifying matters which were about to contraindicate Mrs.
Tts. convalescent leave. This brought insight into the matter,
and other plans were made for a constructive convalescent
leave period.
Rehabilitating the Patient to the Community
Just as it takes time to obtain infoi,nation prior to the patient’s treat
ment, it also takes time to prepare adequately for the time when he will leave
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the protective environment of the hospital to resume his responsibilities of
the home and community. His needs for protection and supervision diminishes;
other aspects of the treatment program becomes more essential to his recovery.
Because he is about to face the community these needs must be met in the co~m-~
munity or he will be deprived of the opportunity for normal living.
It has been said that rehabilitation begins at the point of
diagnosis in the clinic or doctorts office, a concept that has
gaine4 in emphasis with the recognition of introgenic disease.
On the other hand, rehabilitation treatments is also considered
to be the third phase of treatment, which requires special re
habilitation treatment centers....
Professional groups have reached a high degree of agree
ment about a few concepts. These include the concept of man as
a growing and changing human being, existing in relation to other
human beings, and requiring individualized treatment for problems
related to handicaps. Goals in rehabilitation are stated in
terms of psychological, social, economic and physical needs.
The attainment of these depends upon an integrated interdiscipli
nary approach which cuts across professional and agency lines.19
The psychiatric social worker is aware of the fact that the patient’s i~i~
provement in the hospital does not necessarily mean that he is able to cope
with the outside environment regardless of what it holds. She realizes that
all situations are not correctable; to have the patient return to one which is
considered highly destructive is fatal. Because of this, the patientts en
vironment and place in the community are given attention as early as the
history—taking period, in this setting. The worker evaluates them for pre
cipitating factors, feelings and attitudes of the others, and for convalescent
leave possibility, whether in the near future or much later in the treatment.
The following is an example of a patient’s environment and community relation—
ship:
Mr. S’s. environment at the time of admission was threaten-.




relationship with other relatives and neighbors in the
community was considered ‘distant’ as he was withdrawn,
non—verbal and had few friends. On the basis of infor—
mation obtained, it was felt that the environment would
continue to be threatening and that the patient should not
return should he be granted conv~le~oent leave. Continu
ations of contacts with relatives revealed the possibility
of the patient living with a brother in another community
should he be granted leave. In view of the fact that the
patient’s prognosis was ‘poor’ at that time, focus on con
valescent leave will again be evaluated as his condition
improves0
The worker modifies unfortunate attitudes, whenever possible, during the
patient’s hospitalization; she utilizes community resources to meet the needs
of the relatives which are beyond her functioning, and she accepts the un
changeable limits of difficulty which family situations present.
Mrs. P’s case had been active in the Department since
her first admission three years before. Because of the
constant friction between Mrs. P. and her step—daughter re
garding the patient’s inadequacies, the worker found it
necessary to use supportive treatment with the patient and
clarification with the relatives during the sustaining
treatment period. These frictions, in addition to financial
problems and problems with the patient’s natural children,
set up the goal for the worker and brought in many functions:
(1) helping Mrs. D., the step—daughter, to understand the
patient s limitations; (2) helping the patient to minimize
guilt feelings in regard to relatives; (3) utilizing services
of another agency for financial assistance; (4) helping
other relatives in the immediate environment to secure em
ployment; (5) encouraging patient to assume more responsi
bility in the home; (6) investigating patient’s children’s
adjustment at school; (7) evaluating patient ‘s adjustment
in the home and ability to manage the home adequately.
‘The overall goal has been to encourage the patient to
become more self—assertive and to gradually assume more re
sponsibility as the maternal—figure in the home.’ The
situation although not amenable to extensive change, has be
come somewhat more tolerable for all concerned.
“Planning for the patient cannot be done in a routine manner. It must be
highly individualized, taking into consideration the patient’s capacities and
desires and the personal family and community resources as well as the degree
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of remission and the remaining psychopathology.”20 Therefore, the psychiatric
social worker in this setting makes a study of the present environmental sit
uation to which the patient may be granted leave whenever his condition im
proves sufficiently. This study includes a re—evaluation of social and emo
tional fac~ors seen in the light of the patient’s social history, the degree
of illness, reaction and possible effect upon those with whom he would be
associated. The following case illustrates the need for a re—evaluation of
present environmental situation:
The case had been active in Social Service intermittent
ly for a period of three years. Recently, a request for
service was made in order to evaluate plans for convalescent
leave on a long term basis.
According to the social history and subsequent contacts
all plans——social and emotional factors, and employment
possibilities—seemed favorable. During the period of re
evaluation, it was revealed that the relative with whom the
patient was to be granted leave was unable to accept the
patient because of inadequate space. After evaluating the
feelings and attitudes of the other relatives to the patient
and the patient’s feelings about other arrangements, living
arrangements were successfully arranged. Employment possi
bilities remained the same and patient~s adjustment seemed
to be adequate as she showed much strength while continuing
contacts with the psychiatrist and the worker.
During the “leave study”21 period, the patient is granted visits to his
fa’mily before he is given the three—year convalescent leave. This affords
an opportunity for him to test his newly acquired strengths. The fact that he
is able to return to the hospital following these visits reduces the feelings
of being rejected by the hospital and also the feeling of having to face the
20
Ruth Knee, Better Social Service for Mentaily Ill Patients, Proceedings
of Institute on Social Work in Psychiatric Hospitals (New York, 1954),
p.5a.
21
This Paper, p. 9.
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community alone. As was mentioned in Chapter II, the admission service pro-.
vides a friendly atmosphere for the patient to return from convalescent leave
or escape, so does the entire treatment period provides an atmosphere for the
patient to recover in a smooth and steady manner. His return is therefore
made without “stigma and discouragement.”22
There are many times when these visits are frustrating to the patient and
his return is characterized by a setback. Wherever the patient~s reorien
tation to the family promotes anxiety to such a degree., the agency evaluates
the possibility for Family Care. (See page 10, Family Care Program.) This,
of course, is only one of the criteria for selection of the patient. The re-.
sponsibility for selectionof the patient and home, in which the patient wiil
live, is carried on jointly between the social worker and the psychiatrist.
The situation of Miss N. illustrates this.
Miss N. had had three re—admissions to the hospital. On
each occasion, there seen~d to have been some precipitating
factors within the immediate environment. It was discovered
that the mother was an over—protective individual and had little
understanding of the patient’s limitations. The worker continued
contact in effort to further evaluate the environment before the
patient was granted convalescent leave. It was decided after
several consultations that the patient be evaluated for possible
Family Care placement. This plan was carried out with the
relatives’ approval however, the patient~s later adjustment was
marginal.. It was revealed that correspondence between patient
and her mother parcipitated the failure of the plan.
The worker is also aware of the fact that “economic adjustment and vocation
al satisfaction are recognized as basic in the final recovery of the paroled
patient”;23 therefore, all effort is made to help the patient with his employ
ment problem whenever it is indicated. Evaluation of his adjustment through
the activities in Recreational, Occupational, and music Therapies, as well as
22
Knee, op. cit., p. 36.
23”Social Service Department Manual,” op. cit., p. 32.
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ward duties and other activities is sometimes helpful and used as a guide.
The following cases are illustrative of the above points:
Mr. C. was encouraged to visit a doctor to determine his
degree of blindness. He was rather resistive, but later
agreed to do so. After a few visits, the worker was success
ful in making the referral so that Mr. C. would have little
trouble. Patient approved all plans.except the fact that he
must carry a cane. He opposed the idea and became very
hostile. Services continued with the patient on a supportive
level and he continued his contacts with the agency for the
Blind. Work on this case is now being focused on training
for the patient.
This case was referred to social service for assistance
in obtaining employment. The i~s work history was very
good and of quite a variety.... The patient did not want to
do anything without first discussing it with the worker and
getting his permission. It was necessary for the worker to
encourage more confidence in the patient as he was leaving
the protective environment of the hospital. Thus, the worker
told the patient that he ‘was not a probation officer to whom
he had to report, but rather a social worker who was interested
in helping him become re—established in the community.’ The
patient appeared to be relieved at this, but had difficulty
accepting it emotionaily.... The patient was seen frequently
in order to continue to encourage independence, and evaluate
his adjustment to his environment.
CHAPTER IV
SUNMARY AND FINDINGS
The functions of the psychiatric social worker at Wayne County General
Hospital and Infirmary encompass specific emphases which derive from a collabo
rative effort. As a men~er of the Staff composed of psychiatrists and psycho—
logists and ather psychiatric social workers, she is concerned with the
treatment of the patient’s social situation. The extent to which she carries
responsibility for all of her activities is not governed by specific routine;
rather, the entire procedure varies according to the needs of the individual
case.
The generic approach practiced, in this setting, provides for application
of casework in diagnosis and treatment of the seriously ill individual and
his relatives. The conditioning factors, mentioned in the previous chapter,
do not limit her responsibilities, but enforce her legal and social obli
gations in the patient’s behalf.
The psychiatric social worker’s 1~iowledge and skills which she has acquired
through her training and experiences helps her to seek better understanding
of the behavior of those individuals who are emotionally disturbed, and the
reaction of relatives to the behavior exhibited by the patient.
It is within the early period of~ her contacts that she attempts to effect
changes in or modify the attitudes of the patient and relatives. In 3~ of the
41,. cases studied, the workers attempted to effect changes in or modify the
attitudes of the patient and/or relatives during the treatment period. The
time or nature of the change or modification depended on the case situation;
in many instances, it was necessary to continue contacts for long periods in
effort to bring about the needed results in the patient’s behalf, A sustained
2~
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relationship with the relatives afforded more constructive work toward the
convalescent leave period and for the patient’s better adjustment. The re
lationship with the patient, in most cases, was carried on a supportive level
while the worker and the psychiatrist conferred frequently as to the patient’s
condition and the social factors about the environment.
The psychiatric social worker gained knowledge of the social and environ—
mental circumstances that might have contributed to the patient’s illness or
mi~t have affected the adjustment and care of the patient. This knowledge
enabled the worker to attempt to modify the environment involving the patient
or modifying the case situation in 29 of the cases thidied. The nature and
duration of the contacts varied, and in many cases situation changes in the
environment brought about a new focus. while intensive work was being done
with the relatives in order to bring about the necessary changes, a consider
able amount of support was given to the relatives in understanding their
feelings. The support made no effort to remove the cause of the ma)~adjustment
in the environment, but was used as an aid in dealing with the conflicts.
Mobilizing community resources was a function utilized to the extent that
the available service most useful to the patient or relative was selected
and productively utilized. It was carried out in 27 of the cases studied and
in many instances, the worker maintained contacts as liaison. This function
included making information available about the community resource, interpreting
the nature of the resources, and encouraging the use of as well as arranging
for the referral. In some cases the referrals were made directly for the
patient, whereas in many others, the referrals were made for the relatives in
the interest of the patient,
As mentioned earlier, the purpose, rehabilitating the patient to the coni—
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munity, incorporates the other three purposes and others riot considered in
this study. Some of the activities were found in each case studied, either
at the beginning of the hospitalization or during subsequent contacts. In
most cases, the direct service given the patient, in regard to the function,
was in preparation for his return to the home and the community, while the rela
tives received intensive casework during his hospitalization in effort to pre
pare for this return.
The psychiatric social worker maintained responsibility for the patient
in the community; therefore, an objective evaluation of the situation to which
he was to return was made. The physical environment and attitude of relatives;
prospective employment situation and recreation and resources for meeting the
needs of the patient were explored.
The service also included help to the patient and relatives with anxieties
and uncertainties aroused by the approaching change in the patient’s mental
status.
The psychiatric social worker’s functions in carr7ing out the purposes
described varied during the hospitalization. Her services presented different
features dependi~ig upon the point of the treatxrsnt; nevertheless, there was
consistency of service in that all services were related to the treatment of the
patient.
It is obvious, from the case excerpts quoted, that although the case is
listed to illustrate one particular function of the worker, many other
functions are found in the same excerpt. The workers do not set up a dividing
line in extending their services toward the rehabilitation of the patients,
rather, they are concerned that:
rehabilitation efforts not be limited to those who can be
most rehabilitated or who are likely to develop the highest
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earning capacity. They recognize that it is also socially
desirable that those who can be rehabilitated to the extent
of taking care of themselves and being more useful members
of the family not be neglected.24
24
Arthur Altmeyer, “The Dynamics of Social Work.” Proceedings of National
Conference of Social Work (June, 1955), p. 99.
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